
    The Gingerbread Man
Music by Jared Rodehorst

Lyrics by Jared Rodehorst and Tyler Johnson

Verse 1
A      D2    A                                      D2
Old woman, old man doing the best that they can.
A                                                    D2          A                          D2
Their whole life they longed for a son, and on that day baked one.
                         A               D2   A                                            D2
They gave him candy for eyes, frosting for hair gumdrop buttons fuzzy underwear
         A      D2          A                                                   D2
And when the oven door was opened wide, he jumped to his feet and gave out a cry.

Chorus
A            E        G               A
Run and run as fast as you can
         A               E              G                   A
You can't catch me I'm the Gingerbread Man
A            E        G               A
Run and run as fast as you can
         A               E              G                                               A
You can't catch me, I'm the Gingerbread, the Gingerbread Man

Verse 2
The Gingerbread Man fast in his shoes met a cow that let out a "moo"
He then met a horse who asked him to stay and like the cow he let out a "neigh"
Also a chicken who stood on a rock and out from her beak he heard a "bock bock"
All of these three craved for a bite but the Gingerbread Man ran with great might

Chorus

Verse 3
Finally our hero encountered a lake where he met a fox who would give him a break
Why don't you climb on my tail so you won't get wet,  You will drown in the water
you can surely bet
As the fox swam on he got a bit weak So the gingerbread man climbed to his beak 
When they reached the shore he was thrown in the air and with one bite he was gone with no care
*Gulp*

Chorus

Tag
A                                        D2                A                                        D2               A
Run and run as fast as the Gingerbread, Run and run as fast as the Gingerbread Man 
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